
 
 

 

 

 
Vision: Jesus. All. 

 

 

Mission: To retain, reclaim, recruit, and recharge this generation for Christ. 
  
  

Language: Grace. Everyone, everywhere, every time. 
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Calendar Events 

 

Sanctuary Worship 

Saturdays 

9:30am Sanctuary 

 

Sanctuary Study 

Saturdays 

10:30am Fellowship Hall 

 

Hillsong Concert 

Friday Night, June 7 

6pm Hollywood Bowl, LA 

  

We're mixing it up at (the)Sanctuary tomorrow! 

 

It's an all-music hour of worship with a homily by our very own, Greg Batla!   

 

Tomorrow is Greg's last Sabbath as Executive Producer of (the)Sanctuary! Greg has provided 

an anchoring leadership for our worship team through thick and thin - we are going to dearly 

miss him!  So, you can't miss (the)Sanctuary tomorrow!  We get to sing almost the whole time, 

hear Greg's heart for God and from God, plus show him our love for all he's done!  Greg, we 

thank God for you & we love you!  May God bless you always! 

 

 

 

Another reason you can't miss tomorrow is because I have just received word that our youngest 

band member, Ian Reyes, and his whole family, is moving back to Texas.  So, we are also 

saying goodbye to the Reyes' at tomorrow!  Oh what a gift they have been - Dina, Nick, Ian, and 

Alec.  This family breathes the joy of God's vision and mission to transform lives in worship. 

 Reyes' family, you are dearly loved and we will miss you! 

 

 

 

All of that at 9:30am tomorrow morning! 

 

http://facebook.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=34c3298bed9e3c07dba977ef0&id=69ea8e0aba&e=50cd52ca76
http://facebook.us5.list-manage1.com/track/click?u=34c3298bed9e3c07dba977ef0&id=b9111841f8&e=50cd52ca76
http://us5.forward-to-friend1.com/forward?u=34c3298bed9e3c07dba977ef0&id=e9d35903e1&e=50cd52ca76


But that's not all!  Our dear friends, Michael and Candice Tuazon, are in town for a visit.  Hooray! 

 So, our Sabbath School time is also tailored tomorrow in a special way.  All Sabbath School 

classes our meeting upstairs in the Fellowship Hall at 10:30am, including Pastor Dan's class, the 

youth, and young adults!  Michael Tuazon will lead and teach! 

 

 

 

And as if that's not enough...there's potluck! 

 

Recap! 

 

9:30am Sanctuary Worship - Praise & Worship, Homily, Greg & Reyes' Farewell 

10:30am Sanctuary Study - Joint Class, Fellowship Hall, Tuazons 

11:30am Divine Worship 

 

1:00pm Potluck - Fellowship Hall 

3:00pm Drama Rehearsal 

 

Next Event:  Hillsong! 

 

Love you guys! 

 

Pastor Shiphrah 
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